
SHERIFF'S SALES' O' YESI 09 -1-ESI

GEORGE EPLEY.
N pursuance of sundry Writs of F eruli sair cruer and 4 .l(.lifineci-.
tioni Expottas, issued out of the Conn

ofCommon Pleas of Adams county, and 12ESIDING emnlicriand Inwn'4l6l),
to me directed, will be exposed to Public Adams county, about two miles fron t

Getty,hurg, and near Ohe•:i WIC, the
Sale, on Baltimore 'Turnpike road, resperthilly

Stdurduythe7llth day(f :1-or,elliber,lB- 1 6, • rers his services to those purpo ing 0t:ell
at 1 o'clock, I'. M. at the Court-house, in Real or Personal Property. From his ex-
the borough of Gettysburg, the following perienee in the business, and a desire to

Real Estate=to wit : please, he trusts that he will meet the ap-

IGO TOF GROUAW, probation of those who may employ•hitn.
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, ad-' and merit a liberal share of public vitro-
joining lots of Jacob Culp and David Lit- "age. Ile can be IMind at all times at his

tle, fronting on East Aliddle street, ;old residence, "1"s8 whin "g"m" in cry i"g
running back to an alley, on which are e- s"I"• P-11' (71 "174a.8
recteil a two-story Brie!: DWELI,INt:
HOUSE, and a two-stor} , FRAME Strop

adjoining, also a Framq Stable :hid a nev-
er-failing, well of watbr. Seized and ta-
ken in execution as the-estate of JosEcn

—A L S 0—
-

Tyra 4- OF L.Torzo,
situate in Hamilionban township, .Adams
county, Pa., containing ti7o ACRES more
or less, adjoing lands of widow IJoke, John
Moritz, and others, on which are erected
Two one and, one-half story Lou I) NV EL-
LING HOUSES, Log Stable, well of wa-
ter, and an orchard of Fruit Trees. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the estate of
DAvio IliSttor

RECOMMENDATION
IVe, the undersigned, talie pleasure in

ree .ommending to the public 111r. (;i;orwi.:
Ert.Ev, knowing full well that lie will per-
form the duties of a Sale Crier and Auc-
tioneer to the Satisfaction of those who
may employ him.

LITTLE

A. Tat,vovv, Alowntpjt tp. B. Sri! tp,
11)Mato llow6d, do t.;. Dotb,,nott...do-

:Satutod ',--patigler, do J. Iclll,t.toly, do
A. IN•rter, do ,11' .1.1/. do
to. :4,pangler, Coodiel land, A :-.rott, Vreed.,lll,
I'ider l'ry, do .1 Ciiiiiiim2.ll:llll, (10
I" Ii111:1111, 110 DitVlll 1:110111:q, 110
II 11.•1114:11), (10 (; W Craritiii,r.l.dwity
II II l(rower. liarniltonli•ir William Lutalmi, do

tuLcr ;

AMERMAN INEUSTRY-A I. S

ill LOT OF CROFIA'I7O,
situate in Millerstown,llamiltonban town-

ship, Adams county, Pa., on which are
erected a two-story, }tough-cast D\ V EL-
LlING110liS,E,withatne-storyRowd -

east hack Imilding, one-story Log Shop,
Frame Stable, and a well of water on the
premises—said tenements adjoining the
property of Jacob Kridler, dec'd, and Ma-
ry Ann White—seized and taken in.exc-
eution as the estate of hillN M'CLEAV.

0• • ...t...ja,:,,,

....), 1t.,... '4,i,!:.! )',,, ..,4,,•'.'5c1,i',-.,.*1...,...„.„...

of)11.C.1 ID 111°0ff:471

GEORGE 11. SWOPE -
lip ETIJRNN his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous ofsecuring first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his`.--A L 8 0-

TRaCT or .41G.11.1W9
situate in Ilamiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa., containing 16 ACRES, inure
or less, adjoining lands of John Mussel-
Man, John Waugh, and others, part of said
land being cleared and in a gotol slat Of
cultivation, and the remainder being cov-
ered with young Chesnut Timber. The
improvements consist of a two-story Log
DWELLING 1101)SE, LogShop, Spring
I-louse, and it. never-failing Spring of wa-
ter, and has on the premises a variety .of.
excellent Fruit Trees. Seized and taken
in execution .as the estate of DAVID Grouse.

in fork street, a few doors'enst ()I' \VAT-
•rt.Es' I told, %%Attire lie NVlii he prepared to

to order,
111.11.1:G, CENTRE, (S. 7YIII,ET

T.D.BLES,
Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sons

.2,i3 V 2a7q.' t.da. .4 4 a 9
Citpboards, IVork, 11'ash and Candle
Stands, &c., imrether with every article
in his line of business. Ile will alsokeep
on hand the various artivles of Furniture
made of the. best Miterials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders 14),r Work will
be promptly attended to on the most:rea-
sonable tern's. (live its a call !

-A L 8 0-

.STR CT .L. 11.1
situate in tivtraban township Adams county,
Pa., containing 16*ACBES more or less,
adjoining lands of Daniel Gulden, John
Miller and others, on which are erected a
one andope-halfstory Fpme Rough-cast
DWELLING HOUSE, double Log Barn,
with a well of good water on the premi-
ses. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate of Joni Mor.J.isoN. • '

gc.:7"coFFiNs xviit funii,hed al all
limes upoir the shortest,noNee.

tr7-”Cotintry Produce will Inc. taken in
exeliange for furniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 1816. •

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and .YlrachieiC Shop.

=TEE=

J 1 LOT OF GROUXD,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, Ad-
amsCounty Pa., adjoining lots of Thaddeus
'Stevens, and frontingon WestYork Street,
on which arc erected a One Story Frame
DWIMIANG HOUSE, with back build-
ing and Frame Stable—seized and taken
in execution as the estate of.Tonx WANNER.

13. SUHRIVER,
Actin Office, Gettysburg,

Oct, In, isto. . is

,)H E suloseeibers having leased the
Folllldry in Chqtyshur!r, respectfully

informs lois friends an(Tthe public in general
that lie has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufaeture, a large assortment of

8 T 0 IV E
of all patterns, such as the 1fathawav, Par-
lor,: Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also • Chanther Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

Ile has also on hand,
Castings for ,Maclliner3-,

of all kinds—for Threshing- Alachines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Ste. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the pattern: note in. use.
Ile lia:; on -hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER PLOUGHS,
which he will sell low. Ile has also on
hand, and will continue to make, 1101,-

\V-VA E, WagOn and Carriage-I)6x-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. Ile has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to niallUfaeture
Lurrix's Patent two-horse Machines, and
t te,llanover and York patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended go.

All the above articles will be Sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in eschange fiir work.

Repairing, and all work in his lino,
done at the shortest notice:

The sithseriber*is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. AV. Hoffinan's
Coadt shop.

Gettyslffir, i)a•. 19

Al CHAIRS!
Ills WA' FOR BARGAINS!

talllE subscriber respectfully invites the
.2. attention of housekeepers :nal others

to the large assortment or
COMMON ANT) FANCYgCHAIRS,:tl ways on hand at his estalihSh-*"77 ment in Chanthershurg street.—

I lis furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, Satin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can he had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

€iOall and see us at the Shop, in
Uhambersburg street, one door West of
the Lutheran Church..

DAVID lIEACIA.
Gottysburg, July 91. tr

P110( LAMATION.
111.:1?E.14 the 1100. \Vm. \.li-
viNu. Esq. l'residcC 4nt of the several

(ttirts of Commot , Pleas, in the cotufties
composing the 19th District, anti Justice
of the Courts of' Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offemlers in the said (Its-
triet—and GLottor tS.,tvst:it and .I.‘mp.s

Esqs., Juthres of the Courts of
(:oinnom Pleas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Atlains—balk i:ooted
their precept, be: date the 19th day of
August in the year of our 1.000 one
I.ll,ousawl ei!rlit !mocked and forty-six. and
to the directed, lOr holding a 'ourt. of 'om-
Mon Pleas and General Quarter ;4essions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court' of Dyer and Terminer, at.Get-
tyshurg, on iloitdoll Ere ltith day rf No-
vember nexl—

\U '1'I('1_: kS LIE!? EllY G IVEN 'yo
all the JustiecS of the Peace, the Coroner
and f'onsiables ti ithin the said CountN-
.l(lauts, that . they he then and there in Chenr
proper persons, with their I{olls, I{ecord:4,

I.:x.tuninationt: and other Re-
mentbrances, to do those,Lhitors whicli to
their offices and in,,that appertain
to be done, and also they Nylto wilbprose-
cute atrainst the. prisoners that an' or then
shall he in the Jail of the said founly of
.I(latus, and to la." 111(.11 and there to pros-
ecute atrainst thent as shall be just.

N Sheri/j:
()in, c, Getty,. /

S tc

NOTICO.

Ajt 1.11(' liorphy given'to I,eff;i-
-" atecs otlicr persons conveructl,
that the .ID_J/LV/S7'/1.1710.\*
('OC.VTS illy ilttcp:iseil persons Iterrin-
;titer nietitioncil will he pres.ented at the Ur-
plms' Court of Ailains county, for (•oillir-
illation atilt allowmitt., on .31mulay tlic 16th
day (.lf No,reniber next, viz:

;Ircount. of Petrr Spaiwier and Da-
vid Ihrionn, Ext.-rotors of the last will awl
tPsiainelit nl Go.or2(' (I,:ccascd.

The account of Andrew rOlleV, exern-
tor of the last will and testament of \Vil-
liani 11". 1301, deceased. .

The account of John liitor, .facolt
and .Tanics Feezer, Executors of tlw la t
will and test:lntent of Adam King., deceased.

account of Jacob l'rostle,44uardian
of Evdia Awn, Henry, Eliza, John, and
Daniel Annul., minor children of .Philip

The account of Joseph
exerittors oldie lost aild iestanynt of
Frcdurivk dvecased.

hunilicr coBr.A.N,

()et. I)), 1.).,

Ini,AcK.3IITHING.
111.: undersigned has comicetod Ivith

leis (..oachinaking Establishment a
large shop, and is prepared to do al[
kinds of

BLACKSINTITHING,
i •onin,,, Carriages,

kS*C. Ile would s;ty to those ‘vho
have I buses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to mite en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Q'rrrrirrge di* ffrttc.'gy Spring's

(warranted) NVill he protoptly made to or-
der at all tittles.

tr-ir-.\ 11 kinds of REP.I/JUNG done,
Both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced

Thankful for past. encouraLryment, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ol• patro-
nage, and invites his I•riemis to call at his
Establishment in tr_7-- west Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

(!.. W. HOFFMAN
thqtyslitir!r, Feb. (3, 18.16.

TIN WARE.
WE 0 /. PAND ET.I IL

Subscriber has now on hand a

I. large assortment of TIN WARE,
which lie will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chamber:4mq;
street. tt---F.O all and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 19, 18-16.

.L.dir77cE

ar ED le- VE42I lE] ills) 9
( Curlisle,)

•DHESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arranirements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county. under the

reglllattell Of the times for holding
thermT. WARREN I .11111. 30, 1810.
'I'IIODI AS MIC It IN A. R.Y. )

Jl7' LAII".

dIFFICE in the South-rant Corner of
"•--"" the Dianiond, betcvecu A. B. Kurtz's
Hotel and It. W. M'Slierry's titorv.

• Gettysburg, Dee. 12, 18

4 J7-1 4 La LV Z'D 4
ATT0R:NE AT LA ll',

OFFERS his professional services to
the people of •A.dams County. II is

Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg, /Nay °certified as a Law-gl-
flee by Wm. iNl'Sitanity, Esq. lie has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assistance of his Father, Junon ,REED
Or Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

September 20. if

A VALUABLE TRACT AT
PUBLIC ,V.2LE,

THE Subscriber will expose Co Public
Sale, on the premises in Mountjoy

township, Adams county, on

Monday the 9111 of November next,
at 1 o'clock, r. )t. the valuable

PROPERTY,
on which he now resides, situate on the
road leading from Gettysburg to Baltin►ore,
about 5 1-1 miles from the former place,
adjoing lands of George Mines, Mrs. Lar-
hoer, and others, containing

32 ACRES 91 PI RCIEES •
of land, on which arc erected a comfortable
BRICK DWELLING .I B •

and h first-rate Bank BARN. j j,;'
There is a well of 'excellentr•L*-.!-'.
Water convenient to the door. There is
also on the premises an Orchard of first-
rate Fruit, Apple and Peach. Aiiout live
Acres of the above are good TIMBER,
the balance cleared, with a good propor-
tion of Meadow—the whole being under
goodcultivation and well limed. The pro-
Rerty is under goodfencing and in first-rate
oVler.

If."..tiny person wishing to view the
Property can do so by calling on the sub-
scriber residing on the premises, who will
give attendance and makeknown the Terms
on the day of sale.

COI NELIUS HOUGHTELIN.
Oct. 23, 1840. at

NOTICE TO .ASSESSORS.

IfOU arc hereby notified to attend at
the Commissioners' office, in the bor-

ough of Gettysburg, on the 9th day ofNo-
ye nks. next, to receive blank assessment
ttuplicates, and the necessary instructions.

Ily order of the 'Commissioners,
J. AUGIIINBAUGII, Clerk. •

Commissioners' (Alec, ?

Oct. 2341; 181.6. -5 \ 3t

TEACIIERS WANTED.
rrl BChool Directors of STIZABA.N.,
JL: To NSII P will meet atthe hot*

of John N:l3 raft, in /Hunters town on Self-!
urday the of Ain:ember, nest, at 1 W.!

to receive Proposals from
.ToOtorto desirous of taking charge of awl
Se( is of sahl township. Seven' Teach-
era will loneinphved.

EDEN NORRIS, Bier. !
•Id 1Oct,' 16.

ChapS
OF all colors fnul qunlitieF, Cassinieres

Cassinetts, Vestings, Silks, &e..inst
received and for sake at tke Store ofrthe
subserilar. \V M. lit,A

1816.- '

'ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
TTORNE Y AT LA IV,

OITICE in the Centre Square, Nort!l
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa. -

A "TOVES! STOVES!
•

N hand and for sale by the.subscri-
lair, all sized STOVES, which_ will

be sold at prices to suit the times. Call
and see.

•18
(.; EO. • ARNOLD.

lug

Cheapest in the World'!
S TIE4OI R E 11.7VED SU-

Geili CaOrD lE, .

12'2 Cents per pound, Il'holesale

I J. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Market
Q 0 Street Philadelphia, takes pleasure in
informing the public, that he still continues
to sell his very superior Steam Relined
Candy at the low price of $12.50 per 100
pounds, and the quality is equal any
manufactured in the United States.

Ile also oGrs all kinds of goods in the
Confectionary and Fruit line at correspon-
ding Iptv prices, as tptiek sales and small
profits are the order of the day.

Call or send your orders, and ,you ran
not fail to he satisfied. Dont forget the
number, -12 Market Street Philadelphia.

.1.
Aug. 28. 18111

1. RICI I RDSON.

DIAMOND T ONSOR

S. R. TIPTON,
W4l AS I LIONAB 1,11: Barber and IT:tir-
o, Dresser, has removed Teniple"

to the Diamond, adjoining- the County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the'calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
of the Tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill•as will meet the en-
tire satisfaCtion of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal or hi, razor. lle
!topes,-therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and ,a . desire to please, he will merit
as well as Keeeive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will he ant,aod to at
their private d Wel i

Oct. IU. tf

il'i•o1 ref ion ergaii:Nl boils by
MEr,
-_ . _

2.1v.'1,11 n
(.0 101,a.y•'• !wine inc.] potali (1 act tIVia ''' 1:1`1.11111, and !Wk. ('l‘ ".•

• ft' "1"1" (IIII• I• 111,11 jfk!:. .ali!,,nl
:Nlairgers, viz. 11a% ut ‘‘.

JalliffS
liller, twit lilt. 71. e 1.-

a,•• Kiiii..y. John lull.
saltine! llu,tnn. .1. T.

the inlvilatailt, ai.ft
Admit, calinift•,, In the cheapiaa, tit ILr ralt-,;.1,4
l ie nullity ,i,lv,il,l;kge, a 11,(11 this kind ofha aver any tither :

Ist. 11°T"'", I,ecornes a)tnrnibrral the cifinparly and tulles pall in theii howl. of
allieer, and the oliivetion .1 it, rourvii,,..)

nu lifore i, d mai:dell 11181. 1%
IleVe,S;11) to 111141 (LP 1.NI.1.11;,1•: , 1,1 tl,r ( on l:ar:y
and iudenusitc aLtain-1,10-, 1 stay lilq,)(n,

:id, .111(!ille1)111(.111..11Cl. of lieillient lenertalh , is
avoided lov lilt a terms ol live }ems.

Any per,mi applying n•iet
give his pietninin u me for the (-Leal ert e'a,q., at
the rate at •u per eentani, which 1% ill I.t.
014tit iii),), tut which lie twill hate to pay t',2
100 live years, and tit :el for sur‘ey .trial
and no nowu titile ,s losshe 1,11,i1ti111.11 10 gre44r .
amount than Ilte Wilds on baud will scoter. nod
then no mute will be requited than a 'no rata
share. These rates ;Ito 11111(.11 diva per titan thwe
of usher companies. except such as ale ineniroja
tea on the sante principh.s.

'111(01.\S
A. G. t. y.

F A
Th,:loihm in.,: named I4entlocoon Laic bcen ap

poinloti (;I::NTS for Adol) rohtity :
‘‘. "un't Agunt: GctlY'bwg

.lamos
Rivid Zolgler,

IVIII. R. Stewart,
I .\lyer,
Hoary

('oin(orl.
Abraham

Ai.; T. \Vriv.III,
Thom.t.: T. \V ierniito,
1)r. I). lellinv,er.
Abraham Scotl,

sow. :2;), IS;

New Clie,ier
lihott,to‘%ll.
rabali

1 InuLtreiutt n
11014,1,4.0 n
nendur...%

A rendt,te‘l
Ens' Benin.
.a,lllO NV .

xne and IPer(!r Cured for
().,gyp: Ii 0 "'LaR.
o (: l• E—.l. P.l 1!

rr, F. Subscribers late been induced,
at the solicitation 01 a uumhyr oft

friends to introduce to the afflicted their
Specific for Fever and Af2tie. They have
tried it with unparalleled sueccss—in no
instance without effecting, a perfect--curd-;-
and many WllO hale been under the hands
of skilful physicians for months. It is
purely vegetable, and has gained..g,reat re-
putation under the practice of a brother of
one of the proprietors in the State of Mis-
souri. We'warrant it in all cases whim the
directions are carefully observed, and ask.
no pay if it fails.

Many certificates are in our possession
:111(1 some of them can he seen at the stores
of our agents : enom,h, to satisfy any one
of the cllicacv of our medicine. It not.on-
ly cures the most cases o 1 intermittant,
but acts as a tonic on all debiliiated frames.
Being perfectly innocent, we can with con-
fidence attic a trial.

OBER & McCONKEY,
No. aid Baltimore st. Baltimore

11.7-The above medicine is by sale, by appt.iim-
ment of tho proprielm., in t.lettyshfirg, at the Ding
-,torn• nl s. 11L`1{IIl.ISI:

Sept. I I , 1816.

Garle,ant's Balsa iii of Health,
Plt II PA It 1: D ONI.V II TII E S 0 L

PROPRIETOR,

fig-iIE Subscriber has just received n
fresh supply of this valuable Medi-

cine; which has acquired a celebrity which
fell: others ever received in so short atinno
as a few years. ,The salt. of which has
eon:it:linty increased, and will continue as
its merits are made known. -•

This celebrated Balsam of health is a
medicine of vegetable compound, warrant-
ed a safe and effectual remedy, not only
for dyspepsia, but for the whole train of
diseases resulting, from a connection With
a disordered condition of the stomach and
liver, or derangement of the digestive func-
tions.

As a family medicine it stands unrivalled
and should be possessed by all heads of

particularly by those klmt are sub-
ject to a constipation of the bowels. 1 t

. .

operates as a gentle appertent; giving a
tone and action to the whole system. This
Balsam of Health does not contain a parti-
cle of Mercury, but is composed altogether
ofvegetable matter, whieli renders it perfect-
ly harmle;is and can be taken at all times,
and is no hindrance to business nor any
customary habits.

The proprietoreould give a great 1111111••
bel' of certificates of cures performed by
the medicine; but he deems it unnecessary, •
as they can see them attached to each di-
rections by applying to his authorised
agents in ever), place where it is advertised
and sold.

Fur Sale in Gettysburg, by
S_AMITEL 11. BUEHLER

April 21, 1816 5111 '

PLUMBE'S
.Vational Dug•perrian Gallery and Pho-

10,2:m1)1117s' ,ettrnishing Mpol:

AAV A IiDED the Menial, Four First
, Premiums, and Two Highest Hon-

ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and ipest Apparatus ever exhibited.

rcr—Portraits taken in exqiiisite stile,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on band, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia, 136 Chestnut st.. Boston. 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' Il,tll ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Sprinff'"s,' Broad way.

June 5,18.16.-1 y

EI El NUTS, F I 1.11 1? TS, A-T,
_ )N Ds, (C,Le., of the best rittalit

to he had at the Confeetiottary of
C. WE.kVEI:.

prik 10. 181(i.

*BE.20,-.17W-1114L.

I'oR 5.9LL .11' Tin OFFICE

111F-VW."5,1111'N.1r."73,,,,•.7,"7 .1. -"TX.Vi”."."7,"

SAVE YOUR TEETH.
pr. J.,'(.l.dinaild E. Vandersloto,

sixEsr.l.:("rru LIN informs the eiti
zens of•Gettyslntrgand vicinity thnt

;ti.---.------(1_,,,,A,\ •Cis s

jr

,SCARP./ 'A'
OIL! Z\ACOUSTIC 4ATHE MI CURE FOR \

~\.,,DEAFNESS
..,..........,......,_.=

lie is prepared to perfornrevery operation 1.11( 1I? the cure of DEA FN;ESS, Pains,
appertainimr to Isis Profession ; such as

, ,_, oflll.l ( I I (WI JVand die discharge • tt. •f• 11
Filing, Cleaningand Plugo.inir Teeth, with ' Ears. Also, all those disagreea,me noisesGold. Silver,Tin-foil, and Compbsition.

', iila; the buzzing of insects, falling of water,lie trill in 4011 incorruptible teeth. on Pi- whizzing of steam, 6..:e., &v.,. ‘t filch are
rots, or Gold or Silver elas.): ;,i in the most.

symptoms of approaching dcalm :,. and
durable manner. _ i -•

also gen-yr:illy attendant With the dissase:
If c'arious teeth ire properly treated at : ' persons 1 v Ito have Iseen deaf for ten,seasonable time, the pow-russ of the deraNt- Lunt

fifteen, and twenty years, and acre oblOred
may be entirely arrested. .

lle will insert them, front one to entire ID 0" ear tr"" ilwis' "ye' "diet""i1" 1 ""l.

or two bottles, thrown aside their trim: pets,
sets, in such manner, that they will itsvH

use.
innsc

the articulation. of the voice perfect, and bei" made perfectly well. P

materially assist in mastication. and Surgeons highly recommend it
The application of the oil produces no

From the success -which .has attended
his professional operations for :t huntpain,npain, but othe contrary an agreeable

ite is mmlident he sensation.The recipe ler this medicineher of years past, has been ohlained from, an :l utist of gloat
can satisfy all who may favor him with a

his 111:we 01 rc:=idenc•c in-
quire at the t•iurc of 11.. Samuel Fahues- svrvation, that tlealu('ss, it) nineteen cases

out of txventy, was produced either from a
want ()faction in the nerves oche:trim", or a
dryness tithe ears; his ohjert,
‘vas.to find something that would create a
healthy condition of those 1-)arts. After a
otor ser les of experiments his efforts very
at last rrowned with success, in the Ws-

! covery of this preparation, which has re-
' ecived the name of -')(•.% ('ONci)t•NI)

Aerot.s.rte On..
Certnientes of cures nn)- he seen

hv calling- on his anent, ill (lettN'shur)r,
ti. 11. I11.1.:111,1:1?.

(lettysiturg, June IS :int

E EREN E
is respectfully made to the following yen_

:

Nev. Prot. I:vv. 1)r. !•1•11 rer.v.ir
R..v. E. V. v wr: Py)l. I. II
I:ev. T. 11. Sw vrzt.it, Dr. I).II,,R NER.
Rev. S. :111•1.1,1N, . C. N.
1)r. 1). LB

ALtre it 20.

DEINTTISTIVE.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

~rrr•grnrr ',DPW isf,
gj Esl'Ecl'i,rl,l,l oirt•rs his pruirs-

ilt, sinned services to tilt. citizcits Of (:et-

tyslotrtr and stirrouti(lint4. country. Ile is
prepared to attend to cases uswtily co-
tritsictl to the 1)Evi is r, and Itopcs,l)N- strict
ativntion to I)citti:4try alone, to he tilde to

please all %di° n.itty see lit to entrust their
teeth ill his-bawls. ()Ince 11To:.11's
Howl.

Mtiv 15. tI

CITEAP w.A.T cuEs! .

'7'/u• Clvapcst Gidtl and Silty; Watches

a1101?1?11011), ()Ii 1'11,1.:S, is a
It_ a disease proilticc(llly local irritailion
costiveness,- purgative stimulants, maim,
ilctcrolinaiion of Mood to tiro
NTSscls cNcessi% c ritlinff or NV:111,111,r, of

a coligesti‘e-statc oldie cr. and iiitco
a pectiliiirity of ihe contlitutico

(;9111 Levers, lull jeweled,
Silver Levers, lull jeweled,
(luld I,vidues, jeweled,
Silver Lepities, jeweled,
Silver (I,ll:irtierscillie

tviitclies,

Pencils.
Gold Ilrarelets.

15 1:11
23 (1(1

30 00
15 1)))

10 (10

It is usually considered under three
Corms. or varieties.ns folloNrs : Illintl files,

Piles.
'l' h s disease is so common, and so very

known.-that a clescrilction ofits symp-
toms is not dceincd necessary.

Tl.c success which has followed the use
of the Enihrocation in the core ofthis dis•
case, has !wentruly astonishing: Physi-
cians now advise their patients to try it, as
the only PILE MEDICINE.

large assolltment of Gold atul Silver
I lair-Bracelets. Breastpins,
I loop Ear-Uiti!,, Gold fens, Silver Spoons,
4 11gar Ti/liffeSf ThlinhiCS, (;old Neck, mid
Vol) Cliains, (;nartl'Revs, and, Jewelry at
equally low prices.

want is a call, to convince ens-
-

turners.

In addition to its being a positive reme-
dy .for the piles,, it never fails to cure that
tyroi.nu.km.t: rteniNn, which is so very
cominon, and has its location in the same
parts as the piles.

ti:-.7-41ertilicates of cures may be seen by
calling on his agent, in Chntysthurg-,

S. 11. 10' EIMER.
Gettvsburr, June 26, 1816. 3101

All kinds of Watches and Clocks: re-
paired and warranted to keep genii time
for one y.ear, ()Id Gold and,tSilver bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange.

I have some Gold and `ilrer Levers, at
still cheaper prices ti tan the above. A lib-
eral Discount nettle to dealers. ('all and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day- and 'Thirty-)rota•
Brass Clocks, at

TYPE' FOUNDRY
A N D

Printers' EttrniShing intrehmrsi

11H1. subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry.Anthe city of New

York, where they arc ready to supply or-
ders to :my extent, for any kind of Joh or
Fan Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
llrass Rule, steel Column Mule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing office. Also, second
hand materials.

IVIS 1,,11)( )M US'S
Watch, Clork: \o. I i

'Abirkei St., above I till, north t.itte,
Philadelphia, .4i2pt. 1, 1816. if

The Type, \S It ieli 'are east in new moulds,
front an entirely new set of matrixes, xvith
deep Counters, are war:tilted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be•sold at priees to

suit the tittles. All the type furnished by
Its are "hand-east." 'rite types from anv
foundry can be matched at this establish-
ment.ESPE("ITI'LLY returns his grate-

ful acknowledgements fur the very
liberal encourorement wlticli has hereto-
fore been extended'to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that, he still contin-
ues the

Printing preses furnished, and, also
Steam Etu.,, ines of the most approved pa:-
terns:

Composition Rollers vast for printers
CoCK ttorr & oVEREN 9. its Ann st.

Der. 19. lyCabWel—Making Business,
at the Old Stand in Chambersburg street,
where he isprcpared to execute the.Neat-
csl and inoAt Fashionable Work, which he
will warrant equal; if not superior, to any
in the .place.

Ile has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles of Furniture, including

Burtm.aus,
CE N7llE .VII DINING' Td DLE ()",,

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, &C.

all of which are of ii superior quality, and
for which lie only asks an examination to

be atirtniwledged as the very latest fashion.
All orders for will be prompt-

/y attended to as usual.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1816.

Blarksmithing,

IN all its branches, will be attended to
by good workmen, al the Foundry o

he subscriber.
T 1 I OS. 117 ARREN

( ettysburg, Dee. 19.

ISABELLA. NURSERY,
GETTI.SIII`EC:, l'A

-11IZU1I"IllEES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub-

scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge fur yourselves.

C. W. lIOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

15 00
1 75

'2 00
•1 00


